
TOBACCO IS AS
COMFORTING AS

FOOD IN FRANCE
American Tobacco Necessary

to Keep Up Spirits of Amer-
icans in the Trenches

Said the general to the private,
Have you got the makings, son

I'm pining for a couple puffs
Before we chase the Hun.

Why, sure, said Sanunee grinning,
As he fixed his bc\s a "pill."

Said the general, now I'm ready
To bust old Kaiser Bill.
It may not he v6ry chummy to

knock the quality of tobacco fur-
nished abroad, but facts are facts,
and the fact is that American sol-
diers have not been able to get any
relish from the brand of smokes
manufactured on the continent or in
England. The connoisseur of tobacco
when abroad usually Indulges in a
Havana, if he has the price. The less !
wealthy man, If he is anyways cholcy, 1
will try to get a cigaret made from j
pure Turkish tobacco. But this is a
rare thing nowadays and the quality j
of tobacco which is offered for sale j
in so far below the quality of the j
ordinary commodity on sale in this!
country that the most careless Sam-
mee hesitates to indulge in it. The
cry is for good old American weed,
with its home-like flavor and familiar
taste.

A good smoke, says the boys who |
have been in a trench, is almost as I
comforting as a meal. Antrwhat aj
little thing it is to send yoflr loose
change for this cause. The Tele-1
graph is already in receipt of aj
handsome sum contributed by Har-
risburgers, but more Is needed and i
for a long time to come. The Amerl-1
can Tobacco Company has done its j
part in giving 45 cents worth for!
every 25 cents spent. Loosen up, then, j
Mr. Smoker, and you, lady fair, have i
a heart for the boys at the front who I
tlnd comfort in a good smV>ke. The |
following contributions for the fund j
have been received by the Harrisburg!
Telegraph:
Previously acknowledged ... .$736.78 j
Cash .50 j
R. I*. Clark 1.00 j

Total $738.281

Thousands Will Avoid
Annoying Catarrh This Winter

A Little Precaution Right N'ow Saves i
Untold Annoyance

You who have been afflicted with
Catarrah, know that with the tlrst
signs of cold and damp weather the
disease will promptly return, and re-
main an unwelcome guest as of yore.

Why not save yourself tho suffer-
ing and inconvenience which your
experience tells you is in store for
you.

Avoir, the folly of waiting until
the dii-ease has you within its
again.

Proper treatment is worth a great
deal more right now than later. Ca-
tarrh cannot be permanently cured
by local treatment with sprays,
douches, ointments, washes, etc.
Science has proven that the diseaseis in the blood.

I That is why a thorough course of
i S S. S., the unequalled blood rera-
jedy, does so much good right now.
This remedy goes'to the very source
of the disease, and by purifying and
cleansing tho blood, eliminates the
germs of Catarrh, and drives thein
from the system.

Begin this treatment to-day. and
you will be thankful for the wonder-
ful relief you 'will enjoy this winter,
jS. S. S. is sold by druggists every-

-1 where, and has been on the market
for more than fifty years. Re sureand get the genuine S. S. 8. Our
Medical Director will gladly give you
expert medical advice about the
treatment of your own case, without
charge. Write to-day to Swift Speci-
fic Co., 223CSwift Laboratory, At-
lanta, Georgia.

f
EXTRA
VALUE
ils"Visible*9 in

Globe Clothes
The extra value we speak of repeatedly

is not a mere advertising slogan or a
catch-penny phrase. It means just what

? it says. It's one th!ng to advertise a bet-
ter value and another thing to give it.

GLOBE CLOTHES represent all the
goodness that can be put into a Suit or

'Overcoat the goodness of make the
fineness of trim the exclusive in style
?and fabrics that are SO DIFFERENT.

;uarantees MORE style MORE service MORE
lothes satisfaction and that's what you and every-

is looking for. We guarantee everything we sell
r insurance policy, covering America's best

TS and OVERCOATS at
$lB, S2O, $25, $33, $35, S4O
Ask Your Boy Where
He Wants to Go For

His Winter Outfit?We Know His Answer
He'll be sure to tell you he wants to be dressed just as

smart as his chums and that they all get their clothes at THE $GLOBE Let the lad have HIS own way about the matter
of buying his clothes he'll take pride in them and that's what
YOU want him to do.

Trench Overcoats? Mackinaw*.-
Made of Olive Drab and The greatest Coata ever

other mixed ? mili- made for school or outdoor f \

tary style with slash pockets, wear nobby plaid patterns
all around belt with buckle in sturdy fabrics belted
front for boys 10 to 18 models that willplease any boy v

SIO.OO to $20.00 $5.00 to $12.50 |[t&M
THE GLOBE WiW

FRIDAY EVENING,

STEELTON AND NEARBY TOWNS
Meeting of Y. M. C. A.

Committee on Monday
A meeting of the committee of

100 members to campaign for the

Y. M. C. A. ward fund In Steelton
and surrounding towns next week

will be held in Frey's Hall, Monday

evening. At this meoting members
of the committee will be given final
Instructions in regards to soliciting

contributions for the Y. M. C. A.
war fund. Qulncy Bent, chairman
of the committee will pjeside. Sev-
eral well-known speakers will talk
on Y. M. C. A. Work.

Arrangements are being made by
ministers of the local churches for
the special services to be held on
Sunday in connection with launching
\u2666he Y. M. C. A. war fund campaign.
All pastors will preach on the sub-
ject.

ILLUSTRATED SERMON
The third in the series of illustrated

sermons on the Great Protestant Re-
formation will be given in the First
Presbyterian Church Sunday evening.
The subject will be "John Knoic," the
man who stood aghlnst crowned
heads and fought the battle for civil
and religious -freedom; the man
whose prayers

*

Mary Queen of
Scotts feared more than ten thousand
men: the man who was the instru-
ment in. making little Scotland one
of the greatest countries in the world
and her people the most influential
people in the world especially as
they have always stood for justice,
liberty and the rights of man, the
great principles for which we are
fighting to-day.

Steelton Personals
Sergeant Reagan of Camp Meade,

is spending "Several days at his home
in. the borough. He has a badly
sprained arm received while playing
football.

Misses Sara and Mary Walley. of
Chester county are the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. George W. Walley, 201 !
Lincoln ntreet.

James M. Wells Company, fi, 103rd
Ammunition Train, 28th Division,
Camp Hancock. Augusta. Ga.. is visit-
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. S.Frank Wells, 215 North Front street.

MUST HAVE MORE
KNITTED GOODS

Officers of Red Cross Asik
Women to Knit Instead of

Work on Xmas Gifts

Women of Steelton and surround-

ing towns were requested "to knit In-

stead of preparing Christmas gifts,

by officers of the local Red Cross

chapter, this morning.

In order that Steelton can supply

its quota of the knitted goods It is
necessary for the local organization
to supply 800 morj units. This work
must be completed shortly. The local
body has already sent 1.200 articles.

By this,apjieal officers of the chap-
ter do not ask the women not to give
?"?hristmns presents. They mean that
the women should give' something
for presents that does not take up
much of their time in preparing
them.

Officers this morning emphasized
the immediate need of .help to fill the
allotment of knitted goods. Workers
are anxious that Steelton maintain
its good record in supplying material
and money.

The card party held in the head-
quarters last night for the benefit of
the soldiers' fund netted the local or-
ganization almost S2OO. About 150
persons were in attendance. The ac,

counting department of the local
steel plant presented the local offic-
ers with sl3 for the Christmas fund.

A shipment of 400 gifts has been
made and a box of 200 is being pre-
pared for shipment this week. This
borough's allotment is 1,000 by No-
vember 10.

CHOIR REHEARSAL TO-NTGIIT
The choir of St. John's Lutheran

Church Will hold a final rehearsal
this evening in preparing tho
anthems they will sing at the great
Reformation rally next Sunday eve-
ning. Rehearsal will start promptly
at 8.30.

Announcement was made that un-
der the auspices of St. John'p Luth-
eran choir, tho Grace Methodist
choir-of Harrisburg, numbering 60
voices, under the direction of John
R. Phillins will sing the Messiah in
St. John's Lutheran Church tho eve-
ning of December 18.

Coal Administration to
Name Two New Members

The Retail Coal Dealers' Associa-
tion had representatives at the meet-
ing '>f th Dauphin County Fuel Ad-
ministration's meeting yesterday aft-
ernoon. A number of suggestions
were made by both sides relative to
the handling of the fuel supplies in
the county. It is likely that in the
near future the matter of the mini-
mum amount of coal to be sold to a
consumer and the price to be charged
for the same will be set.

Names were considered for the ad-
ditional two members of the commis-
sion at the meeting, and it is likely
that announcement of at least one
new commissioner will be made in a
day or two.

Celebrate Twenty-fifth
Anniversary of Lodge

Two hundred Knights of Malta

attended the twenty-fifth anniver-
sary of Nazareth Commandery, in

Fackler's Hall, Thirteenth and Derry
streets, last night. W. S. Flshel pre-
sided. Music was given Ijy the male
chorus of tho Stevens Memorial
Methodist Episcopal Church. Ad-
dresses were made by members of
other commanderies who were pres->
ent at the meeting, including: F.
F. Flageal, Star of America Com-
mandery, Number 113; Ralph Laf-
ferty, Cincinnati Commandery, No.
96; S. Dewey, Egyptian Comman-
dery, Number 11,4; E. Suydam, Bald-
win Commandery, isfo. 108.

Grand Commander H. M. Asklns
spoke. Other grand officers pres-
ent were: Grand Generalissimo W.
Raffensberger, Grand Sentinel J.
Smith Riehl, Sunbury; Grand Sword-
bearer W. H. Smith, York; Grand
Standard-bearer John Grissinger,
Harrisburg; Grand Chairman ... c .e
Finance Committee Guy H. Lucas,
Mechaniesburg.

Newark Shoe Store Adds
Women's Department

One of the new features of the
Newark Shoe Store in this city is
the addition of a department de-
voted to the sale of women's shoes,
which have heretofore not been
handlefl by the concefn. The open-
ing of this departmen Is given prom-
lnance in a special announcement
of the firm's advertising in anotherpart of this paper. Souvenirs will
be a compliment of the opening of
this new department, to-morrow.

Belgian Spy Receives
Life Sentence in London

By Associated Press
London. Nov. 9. _ Official an-nouncement was made to-day of theconviction of a Belgian as a spy. Thestatement follows:
"A Belgian subject was tried by thegeneral court-martial, in London, on

? ePtember 24 and 25, on the charge
that he had come to the United King-
dom with the intent to commit actsof espionage on behalf of the enemv.He was found guilty and sentencedto death. Tho sentence was dulyconfirmed, and subsequently was com-muted to penal servitude for life."

NEW LOUD MAYORBy Associated Press
London, .Nov. 9. The new lordmayor of London. Charles A. Hansonwas inaugurated to-day with theusual ceremonies which, like all thosesince the outbreak of the war werepurely military. Scattered th ro ugh-

nhLio par ? de were modern war ma-
' ,

s ". ch 88 tanks and trophiescaptured from the Germans.
PASTOK ACCEPTS* CALL

Hummelstown, Pa., Nov. 9 TheRev. Arthur R. King, of Orwigsburg
has accepted the call to the pastor-
ate of the Reformed Church and willcome to Hummelstown early In De-
cember. Arrangements are being
made to secure the property of U LBalsbaugh in East Main street, as a
residence for tljo pastor.

Standing of the Crews
lIARRISBI'RG SIDE

Philadelphia lllvlaion?The 128 crewfirst to go after 4 o'clock: 12.1 119127, 116, 118, 111, 110, 116.
Firemen for 123, 115.
Flagmen for 123, 127.
Brakemen for 126. 123. 119 127

118. 111. 110, 116.
Engineers up: Schwartz, ICeane,

Tennant, Sellers, Simmons. Howard,
Seifert, Gehr, Andrews, Wcnrick!Shocker.

Firemen up: Rlnier, Butler. Mish-ley.
Flagman up: Seitz.
Brakemen up: Maurer. Monroe.Brenner, Thompson.
Middle Division?The 24 crew firsttc go after 1.45 o'clock; 18. 34, 16,

Preference crews: 9, 10, 7.
Engineers for 31, 10.
Fireman for 10.
Conductor for 9.
Brakemen for 24, 34, 10.
Engineers up: Brink, Corder, Hawk,

E. It. Snyder. Moretz, Blizzard.
Firemen up: Breon, Clay, Seeger,Primm, Gault, Campbell, Derrick.
Conductor up: Bennett.
Brakemen up: Johnsonbach, Fur-lew, Frank, Clarli.
Yard Hoard?Engineers up: Mc-

Ccrd, Gardner, Rupley, Speese, Mil-
ler, Peters, Biever Jr., Yost, Kinger,
Troup. Dlssinger, Young, Sellers.Engineers for SC, 6C. Ist 15C, 33C.

Firemen for Ist 7C. 6th 7C, 3rd lfxj
23C, 26C, 35C.

EXOLA SIDE
Philadelphia Division?The 239 crew

first to go after 3.45 o'clock: 203 204
225, 205, 234. 239. 242. 244, 227, 226.

Firemen for 204, 227.
Flagmen for 225, 39.
Brakemen for 09, 34, 43 (2). 44.
Flagmen up: Staley.
Brakemen up Russell.
Middle Division?The 107 crew first

to go after 2.45 o'clock; 109, 103 106
104, 23. 114. 22. \

I.aid oft: 113.
Engineer for 107.
Firemen for 107, 104.
Flagman for ?2.
Brakeman for 106.
Ynrd llonrd?Engineers up: Forten-

baugh, Glngri'h, Klngsherry, McNal-
ley, Fea. Heal.

Firemen up: Morris, Benser, Boyer,
Milliken, ITaubecker, Meek, Holmes,
Sanders, C.ishman, Sadler, Taylor)
Dougherty, White.

Firemen for 2nd 126, 2nd 129, 135
2nd 102.

PASSENGER DEPARTMENT
Middle DlvlMlon Engineers up:

("rum, Sparver. Miller. Kelser, Rob-
Icy. Keune, McDougal, Rennlnger,
Crlmmel.

Firemen up: poller, Thompson, Ly-
ter, Naylor, Beverlln, llugglns, Corn-
propst, Hus.s Keller, Ramsey.

Firemen for 1, 29.
Philadelphia Division Engineers

up: Glllums, Bless, Osmond, Pleam,
Gibbons, Kennedy.

Firemen up: Shnffner, J. M. White,
Hershey, Cover. I">odd, Aulthouse.

Flrefnan for 578.

THE READING
The 10 crew first to go after 12.30

o'clock; 20, 12, 17, 11, 2, 6. 73 60
\u25a064, 62.

Firemen for 10, 12, 17,
Conductor for 54.
Flagme nfor 62, 10.
Brakemen for 64 1?L 60, 2, 10, 12, 13

17, 20, 21.
Engineers up: Masslmore, Deardorf,

Lcckey, Beeeher, Dandig, Ruth, Stick-
er, Pletz, Kaufffan, S. Beeeher, Tip-
ton, Bowman, Schuyler, Holly, Freed,
Myers.

Firemen upt Klngsborough, Stahl,
Howe, Kmerick, Scheetz. Mentzer,
Bufflngton, Hummelhaugh, Hoffman,
Patterson, Looker, Miller. Myers An-
derson. Gelting, Moore, Stough, Mc-
Kets

Conductors upt McCullough, Ford
Hall. Booth.

Brakemen up< Stoner, Baish. Shultz,
Gardner, Rltter, Martin, Grady, Tom-
son, Duncan Epley

LABOR LAWS ARE !
UNDER DISCUSSION!
State and federal Statutes

Will Be Made to
v Co-operate

Tho f,rst move

fv \ Y \y//% to get a working

CwHI tween "le Federal

1 I
' aWS wus *Ql{en

I I members of the

I State Industrial
£ aBB 1 who have
£ Sf I bcen making visits

ject with Federal officials and to

make observations on the way it is
boing enforced throughout the coun-
try. Studien ljave also been made
of the manner in which it fits in with
the Pennsylvania act.

It is probable that a further meet-
ing will be held at Washington at
which a definite plan will be adopt-
ed. State inspectors have been visit-
ing mills and factories and observing
points which would be covered by
Federal law. ?

The Industrial Board has complet-
ed hearings on tho proposed eleva-
tor code and will consider suggestions
and criticisms and announce the final
draft shortly. *

Force Filled Up. ?The State Po-
lice force, which suffered a number of
losses of men because of expiration
of enlistments and troopers entering
industrial and railroad police forces
or going into the Army is up to
strength again. Over a score of men
have been added to the four troops
this month and are now undergoing
training.

Dr. Jackson Called?Dr. John
Price Jackson, Commissioner of La-
bor and industry, last night received
his orders to report for duty as an

officer in the reserve corps of tho
United States Engineers. The Gov-
ernor will name a commissioner to
act In his place as he did in the case
of Col. John C. Groome, head of the
'State Police. Meanwhile Lew R. Pal-
mer, chief inspector, is acting com-
missioner under the law.

Hearings On?The Public Service
Commission is holding hearings to-
day. in Philadelphia ,in rfieal cases.
The members of the commission will
meet here Monday for an executive
session.

May Not Sleet?lt is probable that
because of Governor Brumbaugh be-
ing away until next Wednesday that
tho meeting of tile Board of Public
Grounds and Buildings will be post-
poned from Tuesday.

Stevens Visits Hill?F. R. Stevens,
tho agriculturalist of the State Cham-
ber of Commerce, visited the State
Department of Agriculture and dis-
cussed Work of the chamber to
stimulate crop raising.

Sterling Defends Commissioners ?

Representative Philip Sterling,
Philadelphia, who was one of e
legislators named to take vote of
soldiers at camps, defends then a
statement Issued last night Mr.
Sterling says they did n' play
politics.

Ex-Member Here? Ex-Repi esenta-
tive H. H. Arnold, of Clalron, was at
the State Capitol.

Dr. Dixon Better ?Commissioner
of Health Samuel G. Dixon, is report-
ed to be materially improved and
may be able to go to his home soon.

Will Push Cases?Dairy and Food
1Commissioner James Foust said to-
day that the state would push the
codfish cases which have been pend-
ing for several days and over which
the federal and state authorities have
clashed.

Unusual Increases?The Philadel-
phia and Western and Lehigh Valley
Transit Companies, have filed a joint
tariff effective December 1, cancel-
ing "limited service" rates to various
points near Philadelphia and provid-
ing that commutation tickets between
Philadelphia and certain points will
be good on local cars only. The My-
erstown Gas and Fuel Company,
operating in Lebanon county filed
notice of new rates cutting down dis-
counts for prompt payment and es-
tablishing a service charge. A ready
to serve charge Is established and
gas rates increased by the New
Parryville Consolidated Gas Company
of Lehighton, In a notice filed.

More Smallpox?Eighty laborers in
the Gallitzin district have been placed

under quara/ltine by railroad police

because of appearance of a third cue
of smallpox in that section. Adui-
tional cases have also been reported
from Clearfield county.

Hlk Case Soon ?The Public Service
Commission has arranged to hear the
argument In the Springfield Consoli-
dated Water Company cases which
Involve suburban Philadelphia, here
next Tuesday. Applications for re-
hearing of the Phoenlxvllle, Valley
Forge and Stafford Kailway case
against the Philadelphia Suburban
Gas and' Electric Company has been
made.

Jude Shull Now?Samuel E. Shull,
Stroudsburg attorney and well known
here, was to-day appointed by the
Governor to be judgo of the Manroe-
Pilte district to serve until January,
1620. His successor will be elected
Ir. 1919.

Port In Inveatlnatlnit ?State Fire
Marshal Port is Investigating the
destruction of the l)lg mill at New
Kensington and reports coming here

by telephone tell of gas generated
and an explosion when an effort was
made to put out the fire started on
top of a furnace.

cMmber Here-?Representative ©.

W. Tlionias. or Wilkes-Barre, was
here this week.

Important Work?lt has boen re-
ported to the office of Dr. Samuel G.
Dixon, state health commissioner,
that in the election of this week two
Installations of waiter and sewerage
purification plants in which the De-
partment was very much interested
bud been approved by the voters. In
the city of Johnstown a |500,000 bond
itsue for completing the sanitary
sewer system was authorized by the
voters. In Mount Joy borough, Lan-
caster county, a bond Issue to install
a lilter plant for borough water sup-
ply was also approved. Dr. Dixon
believes that both these projects are
important steps in the sanitation of
the state and will be reflected by de-
creases In death disease rates.

Magec la Naatl The Governor's
office to-day announced tho appoint-
ment as members of the State Free
Library Commission William A. Ma-
gee, Pittsburgh, former public service

commissioner, to succeed Harrison W.
eraver, resigned, and H. E. Karliart,
Hanover, to succeed Horace S. Hay-
den, deceased.

To Start Soon ?Auditor General
Suyder is arranging to launch the
investigation into the affairs of the
Northampton register of wills office
next week. News of tho qualification
of the Governor's appointee to the
office was received at the Capitol to-
day.

iaylor Bue-r-n, B. Taylor, of Belle>-
fonte. tod-day filed suit against tho
Btute in the Daupuin county court in
accordance witii an net passed by the
lust Legislature. The action grovs
out of some atate highway matters.

Itldn ltcjerted ?All bids received
for construction of a proposed state
highway in Old Forge and Moosic
boroughs, latkawanna county, have
been rejected by the State Highway

AN OPERATION
AVERTED

Philadelphia, Pa.?"One year ago I

was very sick and I suffered with
pains in my side
and back until I

lllllllllllilllllilllllncarl V weni crazy
'j_ I went to different

doctors and they

all said I had fe-
IV x

>

's& male trouble and

I** , \u25a0/*' would not set any

t be operated

' jwt e<' 'or our years
before this time
but I kept getting
worse the more

medicine I took. Every month since
I was a young girl 1 had suitered
with cramps in my sides at period*
and was never regular. I saw your
advertisement In the newspaper and
he picture of a woman who had oeen
saved from an ope ration und this pic-
ture was impressed orv my mind. Th*
doctor had given mo only two more
days to make up my mind BO 1 sent
my husband to the drug store at once
for a bottle of Lydia E. Pinkham'*
Vegetable Compound, and bellex?
me, I soon noticed a change an<>
when I had finished the third bottle
1 was cured and never felt better. 1
grant you the privilege to publish my
letter and um only too glad to let
other women know of my cure."?
Mrs. Thos. McGonigal, 3 432 Hartvllle
Street, Phlla, Pa.?Adv.

%
...

?
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TEAM WORK WILL
WIN FOR AMERICA,
SAYS LEHIGH HEAD
President Drinker Stirs City's

Alumni With Patriotic
Address

If England's battles were won on
her football fields then America* can
do the same with team work, the
sort that wins a postseason series.
This, in brief, was the line pursued
last evening by Dr. Henry S. Drink-
er, the aggressive president of Le-
high University who addressed the
local alumni at the University Club.
Though a veteran educator and man
of years, Dr. Drinker gave the im-
pression to the younger generation
of listeners that he was still in his
twenties, for he was teeming with
energetic eloquence. Identified with
the forestry conservation movement
in thi:> state and country, chairman
of the Summer Military Training
Camps Association and a foremostcoadjutor in helping the govern-
ment in its present task, Dr. Drinker
spoke to an attentive audience. Ho
was followed by William Jennings,
class of '9O. who pointed out the nec-
essity of every man joining actively
in war work even though he waa not
fitted lor going to the front. He in-
dicated in particular sitch activities
as the Hed Cross, Liberty P.onds, the
Y. M. C. A. and the Y. W. C. A. Mer-
cer B. Tate, head of the local alumni
association, also called on Walter B.
Okeson, secretary of the alumni as-
sociation of Lehigh, for a talk.

Lehigh's Part
Dr. Drinker lirst gr ve a brief out-

line of Lehigh's enterprise in prepar-
ing for the war.

"Lehigh," sairl hp, "has a right to
feel she did not slumber in the re-
cent years preceding the entry of
our country into the great war. Wo
were among the very tirst of the uni-
versities and colleges of our land to
respond actively and heartily in 1913
to the call of the War Department,
voiced through Major General Leon-
ard Wood, then chief of staff, to .loin
in the preparedness movement l>y
establishing military training camps
in the summer vacations for the
training of our college men in mili-
tary science and tactics, and we sent
from Lehigh a delegation to the llrst
cnmp held at Gettysburg in the sum-
mer of 1913, and delegations to the
later camps held in the summers of
1914, 1915 and 1916.

"In these camps over 20,000 men
were trained and made ready for
national service as officers, and of
these a large portion enrolled this
year in the officers' reserve and are
now in active service. Among them
we note with pride many of our
alumni."

Dr. Drinker made an earnest plea
i for more young men to take up tech-
nical education at this especial crisis,
quoting President Wilson and Secre-
tary of War Baker who have the
samp opinion.

"War," said Dr. Drinker, "is not
fought only at the front. Products
of our factories, farms and mines,
raw materials and finished products,
will be needed in enormous quanti-
ties. Our own railroads and indus-
trial equipments willneed rebuilding
after Wie terrible strain of wartime.
Yet the supply of technically trained
men does not meet the demand now.
When the war is over the demand
will be still greater. Our young men,
full of patriotic enthusiasm, desirous
of serving the nation in this, its time
of need, should consider where their
service can best be given to render
the best effect."

Forney Funeral to
Be Held Tomorrow

Funeral services for Harry A. For-
ney, aged 29, son of C. M. Forney,
druggist, North Second street, who
wus killed yesterday morning when
he stepped in front of an automobile
at York, will be held to-mot-row aft-
ernoon, at 2 o'clock, from his home,
In Paxtang. The Rev. Harry B. King,
pastor of the Paxtang Presbyterian
Church, will officiate. Burial will be
made in the Paxtang Cemetery.

Forney was struck by a machine
driven by .T. C. Fasnacht, 24 North
Fifteenth street, this city, when he
was returning to York from the York
Motor clubhouse. He was accom-
panied by S. E. Mc.Ydams, of Leba-
non.

Forney's automobile did not work,
and in an effort to secure help he
stepped in front of Fasnacht's ma-
chine and was run down. Fasnacht
was held pending an investigation,
but was released late last night.

Forney, who resided with his pa-
rents when he was in Harrisburg, was
well known here, having played on
the Central high football team. He
was the agent at York for the Park
Davis Company, wholesale druggists.

Department on the ground that .it
was not the connecting link between

as required by law. Fight
bids had been opened October 9.

I.ocul CUM Muted ?Among cases
from this section of the state to
heard by the Public Service Commis-
sion next week are Lebanon Consoli-
dated Water Company, reorganiza-
tion; Oak Extract vs. Newport and
Sherman's Valley, rates; McConnells-
burg water case and Lancaster Au-
tomobile Club against turnpike com-
panies.

|: MIDDLETOWN
' i

Edward Clifford, aged 38, died
this morning, is survived by the
following children: Margarette, Nel-
son, Geo,rge and Abraham. Abraham
Clifford is in the service of the Unit-
ed States and has not yet been lo-cated. No funeral arrangements havebeen made.

Ooorse Rife, of Witherspoon ave-
nue. was called to Ca.rfislo on account
of the illness of his mother.

Mrs. I>. H. Palmer, of Columbia,
is visiting in town.

Mrs. Sherman Hawthorne, of Har-
risburg, was the guest of the Social
Circle jheld at the home of Mrs. J.
P. Ackerman. yesterday afternoon.

Edgar Nuskey, I.eonard Boyer and
F. S. Zeiter, past commanders df
Columbian Commandery No. 132, K.
of M., attended the twenty-fifth an-
niversary of Ugytian Commandery
No. 113, K. of M., at Harrisburg last
evening.

Samuel Kinsay, aged 98, died at
his home, Londonderry township,
last evening at 5.30 o'clock, from
complications. He was for .many
years sexton at the Geyer Church,
Hillsdale, but a few years ago had to
resign owing to his advanced age. He
is survived by the following chil-
dren: Airs. Christian Demmy, Mrs.
Fannie Geyer, Mrs. Mary Yeager and
Eli Kinsay, all of Londonderry town-
ship. Mrs. Martin Espenshado,

Kound Top. and Mrs. Barba;4 *

Boughter, Royalton.
John E. McCurdy, Jr.. aged 13, son '

of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McCurdv. died H
at the home of his parents yesterday
morning. Besides his parents ne is

survived by three brothers. Morman
McCurdy and Milford McCurdy. at
hopie; Andrew McCurdy, of Reading, "

and one sister, Mrs. Bertha Brookins,
"

of town. Funeral services will be
held from the home Sunday after-

?

noon at 1 o'clock and 2 o'clock In the
A. M. E. Zion Church. The Rev. W.
A. Flamer will officiate.

The Sunday school class of St, "

Peter's Sunday school,
taught by A. S. Qulckel, held their
regular monthly meeting at tha u
homo of Mrs. Clayton Hoffman, East
Wnt.er street, last evening. ?

Corpora,! Jerry Stetler, of Com- '

pany b, Three Hundred and Six-
teenth Regiment, and located at
Camp Meade is spending several *

days in town. He has been pro-
moted to corporal since he has been ?
at Camp Meade.

BCKGI.ARS GET *IB,OOO
Jackson, iiich., Nov.' 9. Th

Farmers' State Bank at Concord, near
here was wrecked early to-day by
burglars who escaped with about $lB.-
000 in cash. Explosions in the hanlc *
attracted citizens who were kept at *

bay by armed men. The bandits fled
in automobiles.

. TEST FIRE VI,ARM

Testing the fire alarm system thl
morning caused the signals to ring
throughout the city this morning,
causing the belief that there was a
fire.

Present day costs tempt many makers of
clothing to sacrifice quality to maintain
price and profits.

The manufacturers of Worthy Clothes have
sacrificed profits to maintain quality.

Conscientiously made

Worthy Suits and Overcoats
0 Are Your Best Buy

k Comparison quickly proves their superiority.

sls S2O ? $25
14 N. THIRD ST. si.?

(Trade

P Two-Button

The Active
Man's

Underwear
PEERLESS is made for the
active man. The man of af-
fairs and efficiency.
Designed for warmth wit!
comfort and service wit't
style. For snugness withou
binding?and wear withov.

It lays flat and stay
smooth. The closed crotc
is perfect. The seams ai

extra strong. Sleeves ar .
. legs are full length. And tfc j

finish is extra fine.
The fabrics are fine Balbri; -

gan, Silk and Worsted.
Wool and Cotton. At po; -

ular prices.
'

On Sale in Harrisburg by Leading Deale: .'

And Prominent Stores Everywhere , ,

Makers also of The "RASCOT'' Union Suits

It goes without saying, that you, as a judge
'

of cigar quality would rather pay

6c For \u25a0

General Hartranft!
than to ever see the day when its rich flavor
and unquestioned quality would change.

Pay your little 6 cents and feel secure in
the knowledge that you are getting

General Hartranft j
C. E. BAIR & SONS

(Manufacturers ?
24 NORTH FOURTH STREET
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